## NCSSS STEM Edge (Issue: __________)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Type</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Monthly Newsletter Ad (Month: ______)

**Consortium Connects** (Date: __________)

- Sponsor the Topic: □ 1x $500
- Speak on the Topic: □ 1x $750
- Host Your Own Roundtable: □ 1x $2500

## NCSSS Website (Start Date: __________)

- Banner: □ 1x $800 □ 3x $2,000 □ 6x $3,400
- Large Sidebar: □ 1x $800 □ 3x $2,000 □ 6x $3,400 □ 12x $6,500
- Medium Sidebar: □ 1x $600 □ 3x $1,500 □ 6x $2,500
- Small Sidebar: □ 1x $400 □ 3x $1,000 □ 6x $1,700 □ 12x $3,250

## Acceptable Materials

**STEM Edge**: The preferred format is a press-optimized PDF with fonts embedded. Other acceptable formats: TIFF, EPS, JPG (at least 300 dpi).

**Website**: Acceptable formats: JPG, PNG (72 dpi).

**Art should be submitted to**: beth.hartgen@ncsss.org and jen.mcnally@ncsss.org.

---

## Payment Information

(All payments made in U.S. funds - check one)

- □ Check (made payable to NCSSS)
- □ Visa
- □ MasterCard
- □ American Express

Cardholder Name

Card Number & Expiration Date

Billing Address

City, State, Zip

Amount

Acceptance of this application by NCSSS constitutes a contract.

Authorized Signature __________________ Date ____________

---

**Email this form to:**

Beth Hartgen
beth.hartgen@ncsss.org

If you have any questions, please contact:
Beth Hartgen
202-643-0830
beth.hartgen@ncsss.org

---

**NCSSS | 2020 Advertising Order Form**